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Indications
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in hernial sac
 8.-HKRNIA AND 'Ill!; VI-;RMII'X)RM APPENDIX
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The vermiform appendix ma\ he found in int'uinal and femoral
hcniiac on either side of the hoil>, or in the sac of an umbilical hernia.
It may lie the sole occupant of (he imuiinal and femoral hernia or he
accompanied by (he caecum; or it may share (he sac with small intestine
or withomentum. In other cases it may liejust at the mouth ofa hcrnial
sac, into which the products of any inflammation would thus naturally
find their way.
The relations of the vermiform appendix, to hernia may he expressed
as follows: (i) it may be free in the sac without sir.ns of disease; (ii) it
may he strangulated alone or with other viseeia; or (in) il may be
inflamed, perforated, or the cause of an abscess in the sac. Another
possibility is that the products ofa neii'.hhouiing appendicitis may find
their way into a prefoimed sac.
When in a hernial sac with other sduclmcs, the appendix need not be
removed unless the conditions arc such that this step will not materially
add to the risk of the operation. When strangulated in inguinal or
femoral hernia it should be removed; in such cases the base of the organ
must be fully exposed so that il can be safely excised and its stump
buried. As a rule the caecum can be drawn into the sac after relief from
the strangulating agent, but, if it cannot be safely exposed, il is better to
deal with the appendix through an independent incision over the iliac
fossa (i.e. as an addition to the hernial exposure).
True appendicitis without strangulation is rare in a hernial sac and is
one of the causes of Inflamed hernia'. The disclosure usually comes as a
surprise when (he surgeon has to deal with what appears to be an anom-
alous type of strangulation. In these circumstances part of the base of the
appendix is also in the sac and thus renders removal of the inflamed
organ comparatively simple. Sometimes this may be safely followed by
removal of the sac, but, if the inflammation is extensive or the general
condition of the patient bad, il is much heller simply to pack the sac
with gau/e so as to shut it off from the peritoneum and to act as a
drain, leaving the hernia to be dealt with subsequently. Sometimes the
inflammatory process leads to safe obliteration of the sac.
In other eases the appendix is in an abscess in the sae; in such cases
the abscess should be merely opened and drained, the appendix and the
sac being left for removal as an interval operation.
More rarely still, suppuration in a hernial sae may be an extension
from an appendicitis in the iliae fossa. In these circumstances it is
wiser merely to drain the abscess and to deal with the causal condition
in the ordinary manner (see AiM'HNDinTis, Vol. I, p. 736).
Inguinal hernia following opera/ions for appendicitis
This is not uncommon and has occurred after every type of incision
employed for removal of the appendix, though more commonly after

